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Meyers, Robert COE
From: Meyers, Robert COE

Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2004 2:14 PM -ip- J-.LtD
To: ‘Tara L. Gould’

Subject: RE: Gift Disclosure

Tara,

Sorry I haven’t responded sooner. I have gone on record as stating that local public officials who accept gifts from long time
social friends need not disclose these gifts as long as following conditions are met: 1 there has been a regular pattern of gift-
giving that pre-dates the recipient assuming public office; 2 the value of the gift has remained relatively constant throughout
the friendship and 3 the donor has no item in front of that municipal government. As you pointed out, an analysis of state law
might yield a different result, but our office has no jurisdiction to interpret state law.

Feel free to contact me if you wish to discuss the above in more detail.

Robert Meyers

Original

Message

From: Tara L. Gould [mailto:Tgould@wsh-law.com]
Sent: Friday, May 07, 2004 11:29 AM
To: rmeyers@miamidade.gov
Cc: David M. Wolpin
Subject: Gift Disclosure

Hello -

My nameis TaraGould and I work with David Wolpin at WeissSerotaHelfman PastorizaGuedesCole & Boniske,PA.

Mr. Wolpin suggestedthat I seekconfirmationfrom you asto whetheror notunderSec.2-11.1e,Miami-DadeCounty
Code,a gift to a councilmemberfrom a longlime social friend, in a friendshipwhich pre-datesthe council member’s
qualification for office, would be subjectto gift disclosureif the donorhadno interestor involvementin any municipal
matterin the councilmember’scity, underany currently acceptedinterpretationsof thecounty code. We recognizethat
disclosureof a socialgift may nonethelessbe requiredunderSec.112.3148,Fla.Stat.

Thank you for your assistance.

Tara L. Gould, Esq.

WeissSerotaFlelfhian PastorizaGuedesCole & Boniske,P.A.

2665 SouthBayshoreDrive, Suite 420

Miami, Florida 33133

Telephone:305 854-0800

Facsimile: 305 854-2323

Email: tgouldwsh-law.com

This message,togetherwith any attachments,is intendedonly for the addressee.It maycontaininformation which is legally
privileged,confidentialand exemptfrom disclosure. If you arenot the intendedrecipient,you are herebynotified that any
disclosure,copying,distribution,useor any actionor relianceon this communicationis strictly prohibited. If you havereceivedthis
email in error,pleasenotify the senderimmediatelyby telephoneat 305 854-0800or by returnemail and deletethe messagealong


